
Application procedure: 

Log into the ESSE3 online platform available at: https://univr.esse3.cineca.it/Start.do  

If you are applying for the first time, you must first register in the system with your SPID login details.  

If you already have a student profile, you can use either your SPID or your GIA login details. 

If your GIA login details have expired and/or forgotten you should request the recovery of your login details 
following the instructions at: www.univr.it/recuperocredenziali or logging in with your SPID login details. 

For foreign students: you can register as described on the page: 

 

Please note: to complete your registration, you will need to have a scanned copy of your ID card and Curriculum Vitae 
on hand. 

 

Once logged in, select “Registrar’s Office” > “Admission tests” from the menu, then the course of your interest to 
complete the procedure. Then complete all the mandatory fields. 

 

https://univr.esse3.cineca.it/Start.do
http://www.univr.it/recuperocredenziali


 

 

On this page you must click on "Avanti" to declare that you have read the Call for applications of Master’s 
programmes and Advanced and professional development courses that you can find on this page: 

https://www.univr.it/en/post-laurea-bandi-e-moduli 

 

https://www.univr.it/en/post-laurea-bandi-e-moduli


 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

Please note: only for Advanced/Professional Development courses, you have to choose among two administrative 
categories.  

Those in possession of a secondary school diploma (hight school certificate) must choose to enroll in the Professional 
updating course (Corso di Aggiornamento professionale). 

Those in possession of a degree from the University must choose to enroll in the Advanced course (Corso di 
Perfezionamento). 

 

 

It is mandatory upload a Curriculum Vitae in this page. 



In the case of access with a foreign title, it is also mandatory to upload Declaration of Value issued by the Italian 
Diplomatic Representation of the country where the degree was obtained and a copy of the qualification with 
translation and legalization. 

Both documents must be legalized and officially translated into Italian. 

 

As an alternative to the Declaration of Value, the following documents are also accepted: 

- the Diploma Supplement issued by the University that issued the degree; 

- the CIMEA Statement of Comparability using the service provided by CIMEA - Academic Equivalence Mobility 
Information Center (http://www.cimea.it/it/index.asp). 

 

Once the application procedure is complete, the system will issue a registration receipt with a 

summary of your details, and you will receive an email confirming that your application has been 

submitted. 

 

 

 

http://www.cimea.it/it/index.asp

